Hispanic Community Counseling Services

3156 Kensington Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19134
(215) 291-8151
hccsphila.org

**NETWORK ENTRY DATE:** 6/1/02  
**INCORPORATED STATUS:** Nonprofit  
**MINORITY, WOMEN, OR DISABLED-OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PARTICIPATION?** Yes

**POPULATION SERVED:** Children, Adult  
**TOTAL CBH MEMBERS SERVED CY 2018:** 3523

**LOCATIONS:** 19134

*Pay-for-Performance (P4P) Awardee

**Treatment Services**  
**Star Rating**

**Mental Health Outpatient (MHOP) ★★★★★☆**

---

**Star Criteria:**

Credentialing Status (NIAC)  
2+ years = **2 stars**, 1 year = **1 star**, 6 months = **0 stars**

Quality Improvement Plan (Quality)  
No = **1 star**, Yes = **0 stars**

Corrective Action Plan (Compliance)  
No = **1 star**, Yes = **0 stars**

License Status (Regulatory Entity)  
OMHSAS/DDAP Full License = **1 star**, Provisional = **0 stars**